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31Jnnrba1J <f5nnrrnmenf ®az£itr. 
;J u b I i s h e II b U ~ u t h o r i I U· 

THURSDAY, 14Tu MARCH 1872. 

0" Separa.le paging is g·ive11 to this Part, .ill order that it mag be filed as a separate compilatio11. 

PART V. 

Abstract of t!te P1·oceedings of t!te Council of t!te Gove1·nm· General of ludia, 
assembled for the pw'jJOse of mahing Laws and Regulations under the 
provisions of tlte Act of Pm·liament 24 9" 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Couuci'l met at Government. House on Weunesdoy, the 28 th Februm·y 1~7:2. 

PRESENT: 

His Exc,•llency the VlcEnov and GoVERNOR GENEHAL OF INDIA, K. T., p1'esidi11g. 
!·lis Honour t.he LIEUTENANT GovEnNon oF BJ>NGAL. 
His Exceltl"ncy the ComiA NDER-IN-C'HJEP, G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable Jot·JN SntACHEY. 
The Houourable Sir RICHAnD TBMPW, K.C.S.I. 
'J,'ho Honourable J. F!TZJAMES STEPHEN, Q.O. 
The Honourable B. H. ELI.IS. 
Major-Ocne.rol the Honourable H. W. NoR~rM.-, C.B. 
'l'he Honourable J. F. D. lNGLrs. 
The Honourable W. RonrNSON, C.S.I. 
The Honouraule F. S. CHAPMAN. 
The Honourable R. STEW.AnT. 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN s~IITI!. 
The Honom:able F. R. CocKEilELL. 

'coNSOLIDATED CUSTOMS ACT AMENDi\JENT BILL. 

The Honourable Sir RrcHARD TEMPLE, in moving forleave to introduce a Bill for the fur
ther amendment of the Consolidated Customs Act., said that the List of Business showed that 
the object of this Bill was stated in the title. Perhaps he could best illustrate the object of 
the introduction of the measure by reading to the Council the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons which accompanied the Bill :--: 
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"The object of this ~ill is .to abolish certain 'General Funds: w!tich have been funned 
under a provision of the Consohdated Customs Act, out of penalties Imposed under the 1\ct., 
and which at present can be employed only i11 the reward of informers and persons who have 
assisted in seizut·es under the Act. 

"It is thought more convenient to tmnsfer the snms so accumulated to the credit of Go
vernment, and thus render them available for the general purposes of the State, providing for 
all charges li·01n the general revenues." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

EXTRADITION BILL. 

The ·r·Ionourable Mr. STEPHEN introduced the Bill to consolidate and amend the law 
relating to ofl'ences committed in Foreign States, and moved that it be referred to a Select 
Committee with instructions to report in n month. He said that he had obtained leave tcJ 
introduce this 13i\\ some time since, and the bill he had now to introduce had been prepared in 
consultation with the Foreicrn Department. He had very little to say about this Bill, except 
that,fi1'Stly, it was most ~ecessary to consolidate the existing law, which was· at present 
scattered over more Acts than one; and, secondly, he wished to point out that the Bill did not 
in any way alter in substance the present position of the Govemment in regard to Native States. 
In regard to sume of the Native States, there were arrangements in force regarding extradition ; 
this Bill would in no way interfere with them. But in almost every Native State in India it 
had been the practice to invest the Political Agent wirh power to try offences committed in 
those States by British subjects. That was an arrangement for· which precedents might be 
found, to some extent, from European experience. The Consuls of European States exercised 
power of that kind in Constantinople and in other places. It had been exercised without any 
question whatever in every Native State throughout Northern India: Mr. STEPHEN was not 
quite certain as to the practice in Southern India. At all events the power of t!1e Political 
Agent to e.lercise such jurisdiction existed, and it was not proposed to alter it, but simply to 
put it on a legal basis. 

As to nny Native States in which it might not hitherto have been the practice for the 
Political Agent to exercise this power (if any such there were), the Bill recognized the power 
of the Government, us against its o•vn subjects, to er·ect Courts of this description, but it had 
nothing· to do with its right as between Govemment and Government to erect them. The 
propriety of erecting such Courts would be a · political q nestion. The position of no Native 
State would be altered by the provisions of this Bill. 1f such Courts had been et'C'Cted, they 
had been erected according to the existing practice; if they had not already been erect.ed, 
the question whether or not they shlluld be erected was a political question between the 
Govemment and the Native State concerned, and it was a question with which the legislature 
had nothing whatever to do. 

There were, ho,vever, some further provisions in the Bill, which Wf' re intended to 
remedy certain defects in the existing law, which would, IVh. STEPHEN, thought, be welcomed 
in every Nntive State, and the nece;sity loy which had been very much felt. He alluded to 
the extradition of' offenders in the case nf cr·imes committed by them in Native States. There 
were some provisions in the existing law on this suhject; but they were not in a satisfactory 
state. The crimes for which extradition might be required were at present very loosely 
defined. They were contained in a list formc•d before the Penal Code was enacted, The 

· effec~ therefore was that the whole law of extradition was ut pr!'sent in a very uncertain state. 
He hopeu that the Bill would be found to pt·ovide a remedy for these evils. To the ~ative 
States, mixed up as they were, and in some cases divided frum each othet· and from British 
tet•titory by a merely imaginary line, it must be a great grievance to know that a person com· 
mitting a crime within their tel'ritory coulu escape fr·om pursuit, except under circumstances 
of great difficulty, by crossing over into B1·itish territory. The effect of the present Bill 
would be that nearly all serious offences would be dealt with as easily if they were committed 
in Native States, as if they had been committed in British India. 

Mr. STEPHEN hoped the Bill would be received in a spirit of friendliness by the Native 
Sta~~: it was introduced with the view of rendering the administration of justice more ex
_pedltious than a~ present. As regards Bt·itish subjects who made themselves liable to punish
ment and left the State and came into Br·itish tenitory, they would be liable to be arrested 
Bn~ ~in~ed. o~er to th~ Political Agent in that State, who might, in the case of every such 

nus 1 su?Ject ~not ~mg a European British subject), direct him to be tried by the Courts 
of the temtory 1n 'vh1ch the offence was committed, if the Government of India consented to 
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lhat arrangement. Tlu~ dfect. would be that those States which establis'hed a regular system 
of admini strution of just.ice wculu be placed in a position by which they would be authorised 
to t.ry offences committed in their States by Native British subjects. European British 
su hje<·ts in Native States would be placed on the same footing as that in which they stood in 
regard to offences committed by them in other parts of the country. 

The Motion was p1;t and a greet! to. 

ADMINISTRATOR GENERAL'S ACT AMENDME~T BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN also introduced the Bill to ameaul Act XXlV. of IR67 
(th~ Administra tor General's Act), and moved that it be referred to a Selrct Committee with 
ins tructions to report in a month. He said that this was a very short Bill, and not one of 
very g·eneral importance. It had two objects and but two sections. The first section provided 
t.hat the Administrator Gene)·al's Act might be extended to parts of India other than those in 
.which it was at present in force. There waa a considerable European community in many 
parts of Native terl'itory, and the Arlminist.rator Geneml had no power to deal with the 

.eflects of Europeans who died there. That was an omission iu the AdministmtOI' General's 
Act which it was iutended to snpply. 

The ~econd ~ection of the Bill relatell to a matter in which ·the public certainly had little 
in teres!, but which had given rise to questions between the la te and the present Admini!'trator 
General. The law declared that the Administrator General was to be paid by a percentage 
on the estates which he distributed, and he was authorized to rake, at the period of distribu
tion, one and a half per cent. commission on the amount. Some years ago, in the late 
Admi1,istrator Genet·al, Mr. Hog·g·'s time, a question arose as to what con~titnted a distribu
tiou. This question was referred for the decision of the Government., and the Government 
gaYe a d eci ~ion upon the ~uhj e1·t to t.he eHect that, when an Administrator General set out an 
account ot· ot.herwi ~e dealt wit.h an es tate at the request of the executor, it was a distribution. 
'!'his dt>ci :sion cuutinucd to be acted upon till the present t.ime. At the death of Mr. Hogg, 
th e pres<.'nt Administrator General, J.\lh. Uroughtou, was appointed, and a question, in which 
t.h c public had no int er1·st, arose a~ to the exact point at which the one began, and the other 
<:cased, to take percentage. As i\'1r. STr.PHI"'' hall saill, the point was of no public im
portance. But it was necessary that it should be decided in one way or the other in fairnc;;s 
to the Administrator General. He ought., no doubt, to get the advantage at one end or the 
othei· of his term of offiee; but no one Administrator General ought to take it at both ends. 
The provision in this !J ill had been so framed as to embody the ruling of the Govemment of 
India ten years ag·o, and he might say that the matter had ueen settled to the satisfaction of 
tbe parties concerned. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

PANJA'B MUNJClPALlTIES BILL. 

The Honoumhlc Mr. STEPHEN, in moving for leave to introduce a Bil\ t:> prolong the 
opera tion of Act XV. of lf\G7 (Punjab Municipalities), said that the Panj{tb i\'lunicipalities 
were established und er Act XV. of 1867, and in order to g ive t.hc system a trial, it was enact
<·d, in the first instmiC'.e, for five years. The Act was on the verg·e of l·xpiring: the period of 
time for which it was enacted was allowed to run very clo>c, aJJtl the Panjall Government was 
reminded of the fact by a communication from the Legislative Department. The law had 
·ueen found to wnrk very well, although there were oue or two slight altemt.ions which the' 
Panjah Governptent suggested. He had nothing to say ou tlte subject at present beyond 
asking for it'ave to introduce the !Jill: if any discussion did ari:ie it 1i'ouhl arise at a subsequent 
stage of the proceedings on this Bill. 

· The Motion was put and agreed to. 

TRANS-SHIPMENT OF GOODS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN, in moving for leave to introduce a 13ill to amend Act 
XX. of ISG7 (to authorize tl1e traus-shipmcnt t~itlwut pa!/mel.!l of duty, qf gfJods imp01:ted into 
Calcuttn, Madms and /Jowba.IJ b!} slr.mners), saul that. tins Ball also was of no geueralmterest. 
Act XX. of J 867 authorized the Guvernmeut to permit the trans-shipmeu t of opium, without 
the payment of duty, iu the case of goods imported into the port:~ of Calcutta, Mnd_ras and 
Bombay. At the time that Act was passed the ports of Burma were not thought of: it was 
now thought desirable that such trans-shipment should also be authorized at the ports iu 
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Bur~a. It \vas proposed to in rest the Go\'ernment with power to extend the Act to any 
port 1t thought fit. 

The ::\1:otion was put aud agreed. to. 

CARRIERS lliLL. 
The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN; in moving fo•·leave to introduce a Bill to amend the lnw 

relating to Carriers, said that this Bill required a little more comment than the others. It 
was a Bill of very considemble importanct•, although it was not likely that any discussion 
\vould arise upon it at present. His Lordship and the Couucil were aware that the Contract 
Law had long been under the consideration of a Sdect Committee of the Council. It had 
been scrutinized by the Committee which sat upon it with the utmost care, and had. been 
under the examination of the Committee for at least three years. · J\th. STEPHEN hoped, aftel' 
this long period of incubation, it might soon become part of the law of India. It was origin
ally intended that t.he CaJTiers' Act and a part of the Railway Act, whi~h at. pres!.'nt regulated 
the Law of Carriers in India, should not limn part of the Contmct Law. 11. appeared to hi:n 
that it would be a decided improvement to introduce these enactments into the Contract Law, 
so as to make that law as complett' ns pnssihle. He had not a doubt t.hat that would be the 
right and convenient course; and accordingly, a new chapter of the Contract Law was drawn 
up, to consolidate the CaJTiers' Act and u pal't of the Railway Act, and to put the whole 
matter on a satisfactory footinn-. That chapter was forwar(h'd to the Public 'Yorks Depart
ment and the Financial Depa~nwnt (which were the Departments principally intcr~sted . in 
the subject), in order tlmt the Committee might have their opinion as to the manner m wh1ch 
the present Bill woulu uff .. ct the Railways in which the State was so. largely inter(' steLI.· An 
~xceedingly strong expressiou of opinion was received from the Public Works D_epartment, 
to the t•flect that the law was at present in a most unsatisfactory state, aud .that we could uot 
adopt the law or England (as Mr. STEPHEN had proposed) without incuniug very great 
inconvenience. The law as it stood was contained partly in tl1e Carrier~ · Act-an Act 
not vei·y wt>ll dr.nvn in its,·lf-aut.l p<ntl_v in three sections of the HailiVay Act, which did not 
fit well into 1he Carriers' Act; and considerable difficulty had been found in construing
these different provisious in such a manner us to form them into one law. It was proposed 
t.u draw the Bi\\ so us to fit these jll'Ovision~ into the Cont1·act L:nv. 'J:he general principle 
of what was proposed was in accordance with the law of Englaud, namely, that Carriers 
(includiug in the term the Hailwny Companies and the Government) should be liable for 
loss or damage to goods caJTird by them and be able to limit their liability by enteriug into 
11pecial contract~. The Public Works Department wrote an opiuion on this subject, which would 
he pui.Jii <hed when tl1e Bill was introduced, to the effect. that these proposed re ~ trictions would 
ue most mi,;chievous; that Departmeut gave it l.JS its opinion that I he liauility of Rail ways for 
iuju•·y shuulcl be ab:<olute, cxc·ept only as to certain gpecified things, and that they should not 
he able to exonerate themseh·cs from liability for damal;es caused by a variety of accidents 
which they ought to prevent. Mr. STEPHEN ueed not go into the subject now; but when the 
Bill was introdnced, he might do so more fully. 

The Committee on the Contmct Law, after reading this opinion, were, generally speaking, 
disposed to agree with tlw Public 'N ork!! Department; but they felt that it affected the inter
e~ts of the Railway Companies so largely that it would be impossible to carry the Bill through 
without hearing them. Accordingly, it was determined that these sectiona should, as orio-i
ually proposed, he omitted ft·om the Cont•·act Law-that is to say, that Mr. STEPHE~'s 
propositiou should be withdrawn, as the Committee did not think it would he worth 
while to postpoue the passing of the Contmct Law until the opinion of the Railway 
Cumpanit•s aud othet· parties interested in the subject could be obtained." On the other 
hapd, it wus felt 10 be clear that very great inconvenience did exist with regard to th.:! Law of 
Carriers which ought to ue remedied. It was therefore determined that Mr. STJ>PHEN should 
introduce a Bill on the subject, anu that it should be read as part of the Contract Law 'vhen 
pussed. The Bill would be submitted for opinion; it would of course have to Qe sent home 
t'' England for the opinion of the Boards of the Railway Companies, in order to hear w)lat 
they hatl to say on the subject, and would be taken into consideration next cold weather. The 
Contract Law would, in the meantime>, be submitted to t.he Council without tl1at chapter. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honoumb~e Mr. STBPH~N asked lea~e to postpone the P!'es~ntat!on of the final Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill fur declarmg what laws are 1n force m the Panjab. 

Lt>ave was granted. 
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BURMA COURTS BILL. 

The Honourable lVh. STI'PHE:N asked leave to postpone, alau, the presmlntion or the 
Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to regula te the Court,; iu British Burma. 

Leave was granted. 

HIGH COUi-tT JURISDICTION (SIND) 13lLL. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN, in movin<T for leave to intlwluce a Bill to remove doubt~ 
as to the jurisdiction of the HiO'h Court over the Province of Sind, said that the Bill would 
be of a purely decla ratory char;cter. The High Court of Romlmy had never exercised juris. 
diction iu the Province of Sind, and it was cei't.ainly not the wish or intention ofthe Govern
ment that they should do so. There was, however, a case now pending before the High 
Court in which the question of jurisdiction had been raised ; ami it was just possible that, 
owino· to a doubt as to the way in which the word " Presidency'' was used in the High 
Court Act and in the Letters iJatent., the Court \vould be obliged to as•ert their jurisdiction. 
The proposed Bill would remove this doubt. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

·. PATTER~S AND DESIGNS BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. SmwAnT said-" Mv Loll.o: I have the honour to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill fo1· the p1·otection of Patterns and Designs used in Manufacture, and, in 
doing so, I shall ventum brieHy to describe to the Council what I conceive to be the necessity 
for such a measure. 

" I think it will not be disputetl that every person who has an inherent right, by in
vention or acquirement, to an y specific design, and who is willing to conform to suitable 
regulations in th e matter, has as clear a title to have that right recognised and enfurct•d as 
t lw owu•·r of any other property of a like nature can have; and, in fact, the law of England 
a flirms this principle by cer tain Sta tutes which protect the 11roprietor of du\y registered 
designs against imitation of such designs, if such imitation be effected in England, and 
against the sal e in Eng-land, of such imitation, .whether it be efl'ected there or elsewhere . 

" But the~e Stat.ute.; .have not been exteuded to India, and, this being so, the proprieto1· 
of a design registered in England is not protected ugaiust the imitation of his t.l esig n in Iudia, 
no1· can he, in India, restrain the sale of a ny imitation of his design, while the local proprietor 
i;; equally unprotected. 

"Common sense .and the precedent of English legislation must sat i s ~\' us, I think , that 
this state of things shonld not be alluwed to continue; but it is not on t;l w g round of theoreti
cal justice alone that I deem le~~ islation necessary . N umerous instances have arisen of 
imita tions of designs, registered in Englaml, being imported into ami sold in India ; whil e 
I am informed that, at this moment, there are persons in this immediate uei~hbourhood part 
of whose trade it is to imitate desig ns which have bec>n re~i stered in E ngland and found 
suitable for India; so that legi8lation appears, not only theoretically right, but practically 
uecessa ry . 

"The measure whicl1, if the Council shall give me leave, I propose to submit, will pro
vide for the extension to India of the S ta tutes now in force in E ng land, with such modifica
tions and additions as may ap1war to be expedient; and tlw result, if t!te Bill shall be pas~etl 
into law, will b11 that the owner of a design registered in Euglaml will b~ protected in t.he 
enjoyment, in Jndia, or the rig hts and privileges wl•ich he alrcauy enjoys in England, but of 
which the existing state of our law deprives him; while the local proprietor will have c·on
ferrcd on him, so far as this legislature can confer them, th<J same ri;; hts-rights to which 1 
think he already possesses an undoubted moral claim. 

"It may be thou;1ht t.h at til e provisinns of the Pen,tJ Code rel atiug to trade-marks are 
applicable to such cases as l wi .;h to pro1•ide fur; but 1 und erstand that it is more than doubt
ful whether a design is a tmde-m,••·k at. all; and at all events, it is well, I think, that there 
should be a remedy by civil process." · 

The Honoarable Mr. Sn:PHEN said that he had only one obsei"I'at.ion to make with 
reft'rence to this Bill, which he was sure the Council would be ohligetl t.o tile Honourable 
Mr. S tewart fur intmducino·. It was the last observation which tl1e honoui·uhle n·entlernan made 
in 1:rference tu the provisio~1s of the Penal Code as to properly _and tratle-m~rks , n ·gnrdiu:r 
winch Mr. S'J'EPJJEN wi&hed to •ay a word. He fully <Jgt ecd With Mr. ~t c wart that there 

v.-28 



ought to be a civil as well as a criminal process for punishing the offence of counterfeiting 
trade-marks. As fal' as Mr. STEPHEN had been able to learn, the fact that the criminal law 
was used for the purpose of obtaining redress for civil wrongs was one of the greatest blots 
on the administration of justice in India. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

· The following Select Commit~ees were named :-

On the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to offences committed 'Jn Foreign 
States--The Honourable Messrs. Strachey, Chapman, and Cockerell, aml the Mover. 

On the Bill to amend Act XXIV. of 1867 (the Administrator Ge1reral's Act)--The 
Honourable Messrs. Inglis, Chapman, Stewart, Bullen Smith, and Cockerell, and the Mover, 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 5th March 1872. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

Ofliciating Sec1·etary to the Council qf tlw Gove1·nor 'General 

for 7Jla'hing Laws and Regulation~. 

CALCUTTA, 
The 28th February '1872. 
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